
New Client - In-Home Meet n' Greet FREE!

New Client - First Visit FREE!

Meal Times & Snack Times INCLUDED

   Meals, treats and water served exactly how they like it!

Communication while you're away INCLUDED

   Texts, photos, videos, FaceTime, Skype...you name it, we can arrange it as often as you want!

PDA INCLUDED

   Kisses, hugs, belly rubs, play time, companionship, friendship and, most importantly, love!

General house sitting INCLUDED

Doodie n' Dash (15 minutes) $15

Puppy Love (30 minutes) $20

Best Friend Bonus (45 minutes) $25

QT with Cuties (1 hour) $30

Weekly Walker Specials Available!  Please contact us for pricing!

In-home Boarding/Kenneling We do not currently offer this service but we can refer 

you to a reputable company that does!

Feline Fly-by (15 minutes) $15

Kitty QT (30 minutes) $20

Best Friend Bonus (45 minutes) $25

QT with Cuties (1 hour) $30

Key Drop Off $5 addt'l fee

Slumber Parties (9:30pm - 7:30am) $65; $15 addt'l fee on  holidays 

Holiday Visits $5 addt'l fee per visit

If you don't see a visit that meets your needs, contact us!

We can create a schedule that your best friend (and your wallet) will love!

*****************************************************************

*****************************************************************

Pooch Visits  (care for 2 pets included in price)

Kitty Cat & Small Pet Visits (care for 2 pets included in price)

Special Occasions and Special Needs

   More than 2 pets?  Each additional pet is $2/visit.  

(i.e. Doodie n' Dash for 4 pups is $19 = $15 (Pup #1 & 2) + $2 (Pup #3) + $2 (Pup #4))

   Included, but not limited to, bringing in mail/packages, light vacuuming/sweeping, 

   adjusting blinds & lighting, watering plants, taking out/bringing in trash & recycling bins.

   More than 2 pets?  Just add $2 to every visit for each pet!

Chasing Tails Holidays:  New Year's Eve & New Year's Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Xmas Eve, and Xmas Day

Chasing Tails Services

Pick Your Chasing Tails Experience
We can do whatever you want, whenever you want!

For example, if a Doodie n' Dash in the morning and some Puppy Love at night will make your pup (and your wallet) the happiest,

then that's exactly what we'll do!


